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SUMMARY 

The interesting results obtained in the juve
nile dysmenorrhea t!-ierapy with Au�og_enic Train
ing have suggested us · to extend its use to 
other pathological conditions. 

Th{s method, which is well known for its 

r�laxing _effects, wa� applied in !11enstrual di�or
ders such as an?vulatfon,_ secondary amen<?rrhea 
or irregular cycles, not due to any. oi;.g�11i_c pa
thology- and therefore of a presumed CNS-hypo
thalamic etiology. 

The results-- demonstrate the usefulness of 
the Autogenic Training in the therapy of psycho
somatic disorders. 
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Du�ing f researc� on th�, tre�tment �f
juvenile dysmenorrhea with Autogenic 
Training (A.T.) it has been incidentally 
observed that irregular menses had beco
me progressively normal already during 
the treatment or shortly after its end. 

Having observed in the past few years 
in young women of our region a steadily 
increasing number of menstrual disorders, 
f h rom minor to the most serious ones, such 
as secondary amenorrhea, we have thought 
interesting the possibility of verifying the 
usefulness of A.T. in this pathology. 

The reasons to start this study have 
been the following: 

a) The tendency on the part of too
many physicians to treat all menstrual 
disorders with hormones without having 
first ascertained the pathogenesis of these 
disorders. Thus the danger arises of fo. 
stering an emotional need of menstrual 
regularity as an index of normalcy and 
therefore of further disturbing an already 
instable balance of the Hypothalamic• Pi
tuitary axis. The failure of the hormone 
treatment often starts off a diagnostic 
trek that will require a set of hormone 
evaluation and instrumental diagnostic 
techniques all of which risks of further 
worrying the patient who has already 
been worried enough by her family; 

b) To verify the real incidence of
psychosomatic troubles related to men
struatlon. 

In the past few years we have obser
ved a remarkable change in psychosoma
tic manifestations: symptoms which we
re once considered classic, such as hype
remesis gravidarum are very much decrea
sed in number and have practically disap• 
peared, while others once considered very 
rare have now become quite common. 
It looks as if menstrual disorders belong 
to this second group. 

We have asked any female medical stu
dent suffering of menstrual disorders to 
meet us. 
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